
Lifestyle portfolio
Used to cover lifestyle expenses

Step 1 | Retirement analysis
Determine retirement goals and expenses | Identify assets and income sources | Understand cash fl ows 

Learn when to claim Social Security | Discuss options and costs of health care/Medicare

Investment assets

Living expenses
Food, clothing, taxes, shelter, etc.

Retirement expense
Lifestyle expenses

Travel, entertainment, hobbies, etc.

Assured income
Social Security, pension, annuity

Income sources
Other income

Rental property, part-time work, etc.

Step 2 | Foundation
Cover lifetime of living expenses

Risk management
Life insurance

Long-term care

Unexpected expenses

Wealth transfer

Living expenses 

(Minus) assured income

GAP

Annuity solution
Immediate annuity, variable 
annuity, fi xed index annuity, 

deferred income annuity

Fixed income
Treasuries/CDs, 

TIPs, zero coupon, 
money market

Retirement income
Use guidelines to harvest from the portfolio in a tax-considerate manner

Step 5 | Review
Understand why you are ahead of or behind plan, make adjustments depending on what 

is happening in the markets and your portfolio including rules to adjust your spending

Step 4 | Implement products and solutions
Design a portfolio around your situation that provides income for today with growth for 

the future and incorporates the work that was completed in the fi rst three steps

Step 3 | Withdrawal strategies
Income only 

(dividends and interest)
Bucket approach

Systematic withdrawal

Investment and insurance products offered through RBC Wealth Management are not insured by the FDIC or any other federal 
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independent tax or legal advisor.
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